Physalis angulata pollination after herbivory: the effects of herbivore damage on pollinator preference
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Introduction

Results

•Outcrossing by pollinators yields greater seed quality and counts
(Strauss & Zangerl 2009)
•Plants activate induced defenses against generalist/specialist herbivores
following attack (Strauss & Zangerl 2009); defense responses can alter
flower chemistry and future pollinator interactions (Adler et al. 2006)

•Herbivory treatment significantly increases the amount of time until
first pollinator visit

Primary Research Question
What are the impacts of herbivore-induced defense responses on
subsequent pollinator preference for/interaction with flowers?

Results (cont.)

•Interesting positive correlation
observed
•Total # of open flowers and
average time spent at each
flower
•r2 = 0.6701382
•p-value = 0.008731

Conclusion

Materials and Methods
Experiment Site and Species Used
•Smithfield Greenhouse, climate controlled at 21 °C during day (cooling
when temperatures reach 24 °C) and 18 °C at night, daily watering

•No significant effect of herbivory treatment on total # of open flowers, #
of unique visitors, # of flowers visited, duration of each visit to each
flower

Images (clockwise)
•Manduca sexta
(tobacco hornworm)
•Bombus impatiens
(common eastern bumblebee)
•Physalis angulata
(angular winter cherry)
Experiment: Herbivore Damage and Pollinator Preference Tests
•25 herbivory treatment plants (30-40% damage by M. sexta) and 25
control plants
•Two weeks after herbivore damage, observe pollinator preferences
•Data collected on total # of open flowers, time until first pollinator
visitation, # of unique visitors, # of flowers visited, time spent at each
flower by each visitor

•Data indicate herbivory by M. sexta influences P. angulata pollination
success by B. impatiens
–Via increased time elapsed until first visitation by pollinators
–Possible mechanisms include…
➢Reduced attractant production, or
➢“Metabolite noise” interference with attractant detection, or
➢Impediment of attractant compound dispersal from plant,
localizing compounds too close to flowers

Future Inquiries
•What causes the longer time pollinators need to locate plant/flowers?
–How is this change induced following herbivory?
•What is the effect of herbivory on solely outcrossing plants such as
Physalis longifolia?
•How are fruit/seed contents following pollination impacted by past
herbivory sustained by the parent plant?
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